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MEXICO.

Trial by Jury Revolutionary Movements
Keelatance to Tax Levies A Mexican Bain-o- a.

Mexico, May 10. In Vera Cruz the Governor,
in virtue of extraordinary powers which were
granted to him by the Legislature, has issued a
new law for the administration of justice in his
State, and in which he suppressed the system of
juries that was established there about a year
ago. What would an Anglo-Saxo- n community
Bay of a Governor who should suppress the trial
by jury? Here the fact has been merely pub-
lished, and I have hoard of no comments in the
newspapers or elsewhere. The fact is very
Buggcetlve of the diflerence in character and
circumstances of the Latin race as compared
wl h the speakers of English.

In the General Congress there have lately
taken place animated discussions respecting the
creation of a Senate to moderate legislative
action by dividing it between two bodies instead
of leaving all power in a single chamber as is
iiow the case. Frcsidcnt Juarez manifested
grtat interest for the success of this reform, and
on the 20th inst. it was voted, after a debate of
several days, by 116 to 4'J votes. The act will
now have to be presented for ratification to
the Legislatures of the States which compose
the federation, and if it should be approved
by a majority of two-thir- ds of the States,
which is very probable, it will become the
3aw. Also, there have been strong debates about
the concession which has been solicited by
nn American company for the construction of a
ebip-can- al across the Isthmus of Tehuantepcc.
All the deputies are in favor of the idea, but
in any argue that the company ask for advan-
tages that ought not to be granted, and' that it
does not present sufficient guarantees for the
effective execution of such a colossal enterprise;
and on these points the company may possibly
Buffer a defeat, notwithstanding the great and
gt neral desire which here prevails that the inter-oceaD- ic

water communication between the At-
lantic and the Pacific may bo effected in Mexi-
can territory.

The revolutionist Casimiro Alonso, with some
200 men, concealed himself at dawn of the 16th
ultimo, near the small town of Ecuandureo, In
Mlchoacan. lie sent twenty-liv- e or thirty men
into the town, who committed various excesses,
especially against female honor. In conse-
quence, the inhabitants fell upon the bandits,
hilled several, and put the rest to flight, but,
not satisfied with this triumph, they sallied in
pursuit, when Alonso, with the rest of his men,
rushed upon them from his ambush, killed some
fifty of the inhabitants, wounded a greater num-
ber, entered the town with fire and sword, and
delivered it over to pillage and all kinds of
atrocities.

On the other hand, we have intelligence from
Guanauato that Don Pedro Yepez destroyed a
band of forty rebels in the raneho de la "Or-dena- ,"

near Trapuato, killing ten, taking three
prisoners, who prove to bo great criminals, and
will doubtless be executed, twenty-tw- o horses,
arms, and other spoil.

Vera Cruz, May 15. The Governments of
the States of Vera Cruz and Puebla have pub-
lished decrees for an augmentation of the taxes.
Theee recite that by reason of great war ex-
penses there is not money enouga left in the
State Treasury to pay the public employes:
therefore an extraordinary tax of $2 in the $1000
is to be imposed upon all property in the re-
spective States. There is alto levied a tax uoon
all incomes of Government employes over $10
per month. The levy of this latter tax gave
great dissatisfaction, and the Government of
Vera Cruz had received notice from dilferent
quarters that the tax would be resisted, and was
accordingly taking steps to enforce the law.

The Impeachment Court at the capital found
deputy i nniuaci uarcia guilty of sedition and
treason. The vote was 130 ayes to 8 nars. lie
will be expelled from Congress, and then most
prooaoiy ue permit tea to go abroad upon a par
don from the President.
New FIlluiiBterlnff Enterprise (iencral Rose,

crane and Uaukuead Mug-rude- r said to be at
Its Head.
Brownsville, June 1. A filibustering expe

dition into iuexico is now organizing, j. be pre-
liminary steps were taken several months aer.
when, you recollect, General Rosecrans, late of
me cuiiea otaies Army, paia a visit to tnat
country, and traversed it extensively. The
leaders of the expedition will be former
officers of the United States army and of
the late Couteueracy, with General llosecrans
in supreme command. The headquarters are
in New York city. The DrlnclDal subordinate
departments are Chicago, St. Louis, Philadel-
phia, Houston, Texas, New Orlaans, and
fehreveport, La. Major It. Shelly, a Tribune
correspondent during the war, has something to
do with this expedition. He has been in Chicago
for the past month, and may still be there. The
Confederals General J. Bunk head Magruder is
the commander of the New Orleans portion of
the expedition, and, from all I hear, wjll play a
prominent part in the affair. The Federal
authorities at Washington are fully aware of the
decisive steps about to be taken, and, as the
saviug is, "winK at it.

The grand passage over the Rio Grande and
into the Mexican territory will take place two
months hence. The plan is as follows: llose
crans ana tne Mexican General who,
l ana miormen, is tneir nero. ana in supreme
command of the Mexican forces in the North
east, and who fought the late Euiosror Maximi
lian to well, have come to a satisfactory under-
standing, and in consideration of a large sum of
money paid to iecobeao, it 1 mutually under
stood aiid agreed to conduct the enterprise as
lollows:

The filibusters will enter the country alon 2
the border in squads of twenty and upward, ai
it tt.cy vere immigrants, miuers on their way to
the gold mines ot New Mexico, cattld-drover- a,

and the like. General Escobedo is to withdraw
his army one or two hundred miles away from
iLe border to enable the expedition to enter the
t ouutry, organize, and then adrauce bj a mili-
tary force. Then both armies supposed to be
hostile are to advance and to have a short sham
engagement, at the termination of which Esco-- 1

edo is to break and fall back in utter confu-
sion, and then to aid and assist the carpet-
baggers to conquer the country, and establish a
government with llosecrans or some one else at
its head, which government will ultimately be
turued over to the United States authorities.

Accident to Olive Logan,
The hundreds who expected to hear Olive

Logan last evening were greatly disappointed
. n learning that her lecture had to be postponed

, until next Thursday evening, on account of an
accident that Lttell her in Leavenworth. On

aursday evening, the Oon$eroatio says, a
time before the hour announced for her

lecture, as Miss Olive Logan stepped from a car
riage, her ankle turnea, and was so painfully
injured that she fainted. She was conveyed to
the residence of her brother. Dr. Logan, where
she will doubtless "be confined for several days.
The limb swelled so rapidly that the exact nature
and extent of the injury could not be ascer-
tained on Thursday evening, but it was sup--

Eoeed to be nothing more than a sprain. Miss
lecture announced for Leavenworth

was In consequence of the Injury postponed, as
it nas been In this city. Lawrence Jiepuuncan,
June 4.

MASONIC.

A Grand Celebration In New York To-d- ay

I.nylnei of the Corner-Aton- e or the New Tem-
ple The Edifice As It Is To He-T- he Pro-
gramme.
The New York papers of this morning came

to us loaded down with the preliminaries of the
monster Masonic demonstration which is taking
place in that city to-da- y, In honor of the laying
of the corner-ston- e of the new temple of the
Order. We take the following from the
Tribune:

This 8th of June, 1870, will stand for many a
coming year a red-lett- er day in the Masonic
calendar of the Empire State, for upon this aus-
picious and memorable Wednesday, in the heart
of the great metropolis, and in the presence of
a mighty convocation of assembled lodges, will
be laid, witn giaaiy-soiem- n ceremonies, tne
chief corner-ston- e of a cloud-kissin- g temple,
generous in purpose, monumental in architec
ture, ana nuy typical 01 me virtue, irum, ana
wisdom which have been fashioned into the
institution which men call Masonry.

In 1843 Brother ureenceia rote, a man well
advanced in years, and dependent upon the
labor of his hands for the support of his family,
cast upon the altar of Masonry one dollar, as
the first contribution to the Ilall and Asylum
Fund. That single precious mite, by careful in
vestment, and the offerings of brethren, has
grown with tne lapse ot years to nau a million
dollars.

Two years ago the present central and admi
rable site, upon the northeast corner of Sixth
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, opposite
Booth's Theatre, was bought for 34O,000,
every cent of wnicn is now paid, leaving the
land without lease, mortgage, or incumbrance,
a sure Masonic heritage for all time to come.

There are fully 150 lodges in the Metropolitan
District, which is limited by a ten-mi- le radius
from the City Hall, but there is not at present a
single veritable Masonic Hall In New York city.
The building d, on Thirteenth ptreet, is
not owned, and is but partly occupied, by the
fraternity.

Ihe crouna measures 141 tect on 1 wenty-tnlr- d

street, and 08 feet 9 inches on the avenue, and
the temple will cover tne entire area. The mate
rial is to be dark and light Concord or Qulncy
granite. The building will be divided into five
stories, eacn distinctly maricea on tne exterior.
Upon Twenty-thir- d street the main feature will
be the central pavilion, ornamented with
columns and pilasters, and surmounted by a
quadrangular aome, ou leet square at tne base,
ana rising idd teet aoove tne pavement to tne
ton of its cresting. "Curtains." to be adorned
with emblematic statues, will connect the centre
pavilion witn corner pavilions, 26 feet square at
the base, rising 95 feet to the top of the main
cornice, and capped by a Mansard roof.

ine avenue iront narmonizes witn tne
Twenty-thir- d street front, and consists of cor-
ner pavilions, with a recessed "curtain" be-

tween, enriched by pilasters. The first story
will be principally devoted to stores, three large
ones on tne street ana lour on tne avenue, ine
main entrance on the southwest "curtain" will
be ornamented and made prominent by a Doric

In the front of this will stand twoiiortico. columns 20 feet high, and these, with
the allegoric statues and the arms of the Grand
Lodge on the fifth stor', will form the only in-

signia of Masonry on the temple's exterior. The
main entrance leads directly, by a flight of
broad steps, to a large corridor In the second
story, 20 feet wide by 06 long and 30 high.

From this immediate access is obtained, on
the east side, to the Grand Lodge-roo- 84 by 00
feet, and on the other side to the parlors and
offices of the Grand Lodge officers, and to the
fireproof archive-roo- m and other apartments.
Tne grand hall Is arranged to comfortably seat
the Grand Lodge of the State, which numbers
about 1500 members, and has, besides, a gallery
across the west end, which will accommodate
150 more, and will be specially convenient for
the orchestra on musical Occasions. The Grand
Master's throne will be in a recess at the east
end, with convenient retiring and accommoda-
tion rooms on either side.. The main
6tairway leading to all the upper stories
is at the north end of the entrance
corridor. The landing on the third story, 21
feet 6 inches high, gives access at once to a re-
ception hall, 20 by C8, opening on the east side
to three Tylers' rooms, connected by convenient
ante-roo- with three Blue Lodge rooms, each

2 feet long. West of the reception room is a
large banquet hall, with stewards' rooms ad-
joining. In the fourth story, which is 21 feet
high, and arranged precisely like the third, there
will be two Blue Lodge rooms, and one Royal
Arch Chapter room, arranged with new and
ingenious conveniences. The fifth story will be
wholly devoted to the use of the Knights Tem-
plar, and the Commaniery Hall will probably
be in all respects the finest ever constructed.
The building will be heated by steam, thoroughly
and scientifically ventilated, and of the
most fire-pro- of construction, and will, of
course, be amply supplied with all the
conveniences of first-cla- ss modern houses. An
elevator, placed conveniently to the main stalr- -'

way, and to the private 6tairway on Sixth
avenue, will traverse the building from the
ground to the fifth story, and, in case of need,
it may be entirely cleared of its occupants in
five minutes. The architect, Napoleon Le Brun,
has planned the structure with the utmost care
and with commendable taste, and it is not easy
to see how it could be improved. Its cost fs
estimated at 9150,000, and one-thir- d of this sum
is already in the hands of the trustees. It is
hoped tbat Masonic zeal and generosity will
compass its completion within two years. Some
jut idea of its eky-pointi- majesty may be
gathered from the fact that its massive central
dome will tower 45 feet above the topmost point
01 ouoiu d mauim-cu- i uieatre, aireciiy opposite.

At least 15,000 Master Masons, in dark
clothing, high black hats, white linen aprons.
and white gloves, will form at V)4 A. M., In ten
divisions, upon the streets between Thirteeuth
and Twenty-thir- d, west of Fifth avenue, aud at
9 o'clock precisely will march twelve deep, with
ten bands of music, in review before the Grand
Lodge, up Madison ana t inn avenues to Fortv
sixth street, and down Sixth and Fifth aveuues
to Twenty-thir- d street. Upon the arrival of the
procession, at or about 11 o'clock, the corner-
stone will be laid by James Gihson, Graud
Master of Masons In the State of New York.
The oration will then be delivered by the Rev- -
Elbrldge 0. Porter, a prominent Williamsburg
minister of the Reformed Church.

Fully 150 lodges, averaging 10i members each.
have pledged themselves to parade, and several
of the oldest city lodges, which have not taken
part in a public "procosason for mauy ycirs, will
march St. John a Lodge, No. 1, ttie
i.Smadm 1vj4.a f la C t ..rill m. I, a I : .llUULtl 4UUO til .U? &Jfr4l.V, lit I J Uia
that was used when Geortre Washington received
his Mat-oni-c initiation. Nearly all the Metropo
litan lodges win appear, besides three lodges
from Philadelphia Lodge No. 2, Vaux Lodge,
jso. o'Jo, ana iiozart wwge, sso. tm.
i Heceptloa of the Philadelphia Lodaes.

The members of Vaux Lodge, No. 3J3. and
Mozart Lodge, No. 436, numbering about 300
rersons. arrived at tne loot ot Cortland street,
on a special train from Philadelphia, last even- -
ing. The Kaigbts of Manhattan Commandery,1
Tio. 81, ot tins city marcnea aown uroadway
to recti ve them, me nne appearance ot tne

Knights and the orderly manner in which they
marched were much praised. The visitors were
cordially welcomed, and after the Hue was
formed they were escorted up Broadway to
their respective hotels. The members of Vaux
Lodge were guests of the Knights at the Metro-
politan Hotel; the members of Mozart Lodge
stopped at the A stor House.

The Grand OlUccrs F. and A. M. of the State
of Pennsylvania accompanied the members of
Vaux Lodge as guests.

Later, Lodge No. 2 of Phlladdclphla arrived at
Pier No. 1 by the Camden and Amboy boat.
The members of Morton Commandery, No. 4, re-
ceived the visitors and escorted them up Broad-
way to Malllard's, where the members of 8U
John's Lodge entertained them with a collation.

La ter in the evening Mozart Lodge of Phila-
delphia was entertained in hospitality and
brotherly love at the same place by Kane Lodge,
under the auspices of General Roome. Among
the guests was Past Grand Master Vaux, late
Mayor of Philadelphia.

After the banquet Mozart Lodge serenaded
Grand Master R. W. John Anthon and J. W.
Buck, District Deputy Grand Master, at the
Coleman House.

THE NEW RAILROAD WAR.

Prawn Swords and a Big Fight In Pronpert A
KrKulnr ltallroad Kmnpns Kverythlnc Fixed
In "Erie" for a Ten Years' Nlee.
The announcement in the morning papers of

yesterday that a renewal of hostilities had re-
sulted between the railroad magnates, Fisk and
Gould, representing Erie, on the one hand, and
Cornelius Vanderbllt on tne other, created much
comment on the "street," i. e., Wall street, and
much interest was manifested to learn the pre-
cise nature and extent of the issue. The effect,
however, of these reports on the stock repre
sented by the contending factions was insignifi-
cant, and many profess to believe that the con-
test will be of brief duration, as there is no
question of the fact that each of the respective
"tubs" can "stand on Its own bottom."

With a view, however, to learning the exact
facts in the case a reporter paid

A VISIT TO COMMODORE VANDERBILT
to ascertain his version of the causes which led
to the present conflict and the proposed course
to be pursued by the New York Central. He
was politely received by the Commodore, who
said that he did not wish to enter into any news-
paper controversy, and in the course of a some-
what general conversation stated his position
substantially as follows:

The New York Central, Pennsylvania Central,
and Erie Railways had entered into an arrange-
ment seven years ago, establishing similar rates
of passenger and freight charges, which had
been strictly adhered to by the New York Cen-
tral, but had been repeatedly deviated from by
the other roads. It had been found utterly
useless to make any compact or arrangement
with the controllers of the Erie, for the reason
that they would violate any and every such com-
pact within twenty-fou-r hours after making it.
The only course now open for the Central to
pursue was to reduce rates to such a point that
it would be Impossible for the competing lines
to underbid taem. ims ne proposed to do. lie
said that the New York Central, running
through the best section of country in the
United States, was worth every cent of the par
value of its stock, and the directors proposed to
pay their stockholders. The Central would
hereafter be run simply on its own merits as an
independent and competing line, and he thought
it was able to cope with any and all possible
combinations. 11 it could not he would vacate
his iiosltion as president. This was the simple
business-lik- e position of the road, and the talk
of a "war" and tne sensational articles appear-
ing from day to day in the newspapers looked
very like an attempt to "bear" the market. If
that was the object he would only say that he
had all the stock he wanted and no more; he
neither wanted to buy or Bell, and what he had
he was able to carry, in regard to tne parties
who were running the Erie Road Mr. Gould
and Mr. Fiek he did not think he could gain
my honor by noticing them in any way or
encouraging an idea in the minds of the un
initiated that tliey were engaged in a war with
him.

THE ERIE BIDE OF THE STORT.
Subsequently a reporter called on Messrs.

Fisk and Gould, and upon stating the cause of
his visit, and asking Mr. Fiek what course he
intended to pursue, he replied in a character-
istic manner, "Why, sir, we intend to fight.
Vanderbllt has begun this thing, and wo intend
to come up squarely to the scratch and take
care of our road to the best of our ability. lie
is disappointed at the defeat of his English
agents to get control of the Erie, and this is
one of his ways of trying to get revenge.
There is a meeting of directors now going on,
and I will leave you to the care of Jay Gould,
who will tell you all about the matter as well
or better than I can."

Mr. Gould, although decDlv encased, nohtelv
gave what information was desired and said:
I did not know of this contemplated fight of Mr.
Vanderbllt until a day or so ago. The first inti-
mation we had of it was on receiving the fol
lowing

LETTER FROM VANDERBILT.
New York Central and Hudson River )

K. K. CO., fKKSIDKNT 8 meg, y
New York, June 1, 1S70.)

Jay Gould, Esq., President Erie Railway Company:
Dear bir i ne understanding in regard to passen-

ger lares, excursion tickets, aud live stock, between
Chicago, IiuiTalo, Pittsburg, and New York, having
been entirety disregarded Dy tne Pennsylvania ana
Erie Iiallrouds for tne past two or three weeks, with
out consultation with the lines I represent, I am
obliged to give you notice that from this date all
arrangements between us in reierence to the auove
will cease. Very truly yours,

William II. vandekbilt, Vice-Preside-

THE CAUSE OF THE QUARREL
was probably partly owing to our running the
fast trains on our road. These lightning ex-
presses enabled us to control a large share of
the passenger travel west, and probably this
was not relished by the managers of the com-
peting road.

With regard to the arrangement with the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, I may say that
everything is so far satisfactory. 1 telegraphed
to Mr. Scott, the Vice-Preside- nt of the road, the
eubstanee of the notice I received from Vauder--
bllt, to which he sent the following reply:

Philadelphia, June s, 1870.
Jay Gould:! have a similar notice. Don't un-

derstand what the gentleman means exactly, though
I am perfectly content to abide his award.

Tuomas A. Scott,
I then telegraphed to him whether we could

depend upon being accommodated by his road,
and the answer that came back was as follows:

Philadelphia, June 8, 1S70.
Jay GorLD: Yes, sir; we will treat you right at

Maustield, on the basis stated by Alet'ullougli aud
myself when we saw you in New York.

Thomas A. Scott, ,
Vice-Preside-nt Pennsylvania Central.

From the above statement it will be seen that
we are in a good position to fiirht in the
threatened war? We are crowdod with freight,
l ut it must be borne in mind that we have
thirty-tl- x steamers running on the lake from
Buffalo, which aliords us much relief in getting
our freight West.

In cupe this light becomes too hot we intend
to inquire into the question as to whether the
other hide have not forfeited their charters by
violation of tbein by takiug money in their
palace cars. Every fare they take in these
drawing-roo- m cars is a violation of their char-te- r.

They are limited to a charge of two ceuts
a mile. In coueluion we say that we have not
lnaugura'ed this war, but as we are in we intend
to fight it out if it lasts tor ten years. iV. Y,
Herald y.

The International Chess Congress at Baden,
July 15, will brlug together nearly all the most
important plaveitt in Europe. It in proposed to
revive the rules of the game, and make them
uniform; and two tourneys are to be held.

STRUCK BY LIGimiSQ.
Three Men Killed Instantly, a Fourth Badly

Ilnrned, and a Fifth Deafened Strange Ap-
pearance of the Remains.
One of those fearful occurrences, says the

Chicago Republican of Monday, which, from
their rarity and suddenness, as well as their

fill the observer with a feelingof
awe and consternation, happened Saturday
about noon.

A party of laborers, nine In number, in the
employ of Mr. Kline, a contractor, were work-
ing on Saturday about noon on North avenue,
when the thunder-stor- m commenced. The rain
came down heavily and they were compelled to
desist and seek shelter from its fury. They ran
towards a barn near the corner of Milwaukee
avenne. One of the men, named Dowling, was
standing near the stairs inside the barn. Staack,
another laborer, was sitting outside near the
northeast corner. Miner was sitting close by
the door, and Eiser, Andrew Kennapel, John
Schaenfcld, and a man named Schultz were also
in the barn, standing near tne centre.

Suddenly a brilliant flash, a streak of light
along the wall and the floor, the crackling of
splinters and a tremendous crash like the burst-
ing of a mine, and Eiser, the principal witness,
fell stunned upon the floor. He was insensible
for a few moments, but, recovering conscious-
ness, he ran out, terror-stricke- n, scarcely alive
to the surroundings. The drenching rain soon
revived him, and be ran back to the barn.
Dowling and Miner were lyinjj dead upon
the floor, just where a moment before they
were sitting in the enjoyment of full health.
Running out again, nearly bewildered, Eiser
saw Staack stretched upon the ground
lifeless. Gradually becoming less excited, he
looked round to see if he was the sole survivor
of the awful catastrophe, and beheld Schaen-fel- d,

Kennappcl, and Schultz together. The
last-name- d man was lying down groaning, the
other two standing over him. His legs and
thighs were both fearfully burned. Schaenfeld
was quite deaf, the shock having temporarily
paralyzed the organs of hearing. A number of
persons flocked rapidly to the spot, and carried
the corpses and the suffering man to the house
of Mr. Perl. The barn presented a strange ap
pearance, ine boil b true k it at one corner,
when the subtle essence passed through to the
opposite side, tearing off the boarding and
striking down the men, and Eiser says he saw
the lightning run along the floor between the
men before it exploded. The bodies present no
signs whatever of violence. The faces are all
calm, placid, and undisturbed, and the dead
men wear the appearance of sleepers. Their
clothes are uninjured.

FHf AIVCE Aftl COM JI E ItCE
Kvbnino Telegraph Omcm,I

Wednesday, Jane 8. 1870. I
There is no essential change in the local loan

market to-da- y, save that the rates are a shade
steadier and less dependent upon the temper of
the borrowing classes than usual of late. The
public attention is greatly absorbed in the dis-
cussion of funding and other financial schemes,
and in distrust of the future care not to launeh
out into any very extensive business or specu-
lative ventures until the probable coarse of Con-
gress shall have been better outlined.

The demand for loans is very light, and the
supply fully equal to it. Rates are not materially
changed.

Gold is quiet and remarkably steady, all the
transactions ranging between 113) and 113 up
to noon.

.Government bonds are atao-tra-ll ami vmrtrtn
sympathy with gold.

The stock market was active but prices were
weak. City Cs were quiet but steady, with sales
or tne new at luuwiuux.

Reading Railroad was dnll and lower, selling
as low as 53, closing at 53. Pennsylvania
fell off, and sold at 53V; sales of Camden and
Amboy at 130120k'; Little Schuylkill at 43);
Minenill at o4; jsortn Pennsylvania at 43;
Catawissa preferred at 38; Philadelphia and
.brie at su; ana uu ureeK ana Allegheny at 40'a.

Canal shares were neglected. Sales of Schuyl
kill at U, and preferred stock at 18; Lehigh
was taKen at so.

In the balance of the list little doing. Manu
facturcrs' Bank sold at 30, and Farmers' and
Mechanics' at 122. Shamokln Coal sold at 5,
and Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Railroad
at 20.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
1200 CUT M. New. 100 sh Sch NPf.bCO 18

C4P....100V SW BU U C A K.18.
trm io...cip..iooxl 860.. 46

Itiuo rittsDg com os to 300 sh Shara'n Coal. 5
tBOOO Phlla & E7s.. 92 lOshCentNatBk. 61
S10G0 W Jersey R 63 93K 12 sh Btti46tti St.bS 33

t500 8chN 6s Vi... 70X1 22 sh 13th A ISrhSt SO

j:ou tn it os..ia. vi 200 sh Reading K... 63-8-

40U0 do c. 91 100 do 64 V
isshjMannfBlt.ls. 80 loo do....b60. C3'
TOsaPh ABU.... 80 100 do C. 63

loo do 30 100 do 53V
100 ao 80 100 do B10. 6369
lfishCAAm R.lfl.luotf 100 do.... .D60.53-8-

7 no ii9J 800 do C. 63
6 do VM 100 00 D60. M V

43 sh Lit Sch R..C. 43 VI 100 do C. 53V
16 sa Minenill Rls. 64tf 100 do b60. 63-8-

loosnis rait..iou. 100 dO DO. 63-8-

80 do 42 100 dO 63 V
BshPenuaK rswl coo do..la.b60.53 91

so do D8V. 400 dO ..lS.boO.53-9-
169 do Is. CSV I'M) do 63V

9 d0....18.C. oSj 100 do.. ,.b60. 53V
S04 do IS. 58 100 dO C.63'69
200 Sh Leh NSt.... 85)tf 800 dO 53-6-

200 dO.60d.saf30.lB. 35)tf 200 do b60. 53
iuo ao sou. b)g 700 OO 18. 53M
100 do D60. 85X B00 do Is. 63
800 sh Cata PMs.bOO 88 ?i 200 8(1 Sch Nv..bU0. 9

BshFar& MBk.m
J at cookb A Co. quote Government securities as

ronows: u. b. os oi issi, iiaiix ; o-- of
112(4112 Vs do., 1864, lllJ,'t4in,V. do.. 1S6B. ill'.'liv; da do., July, Ii3cii3x ; do. do., 1867,
113'4(114i dO. 1868, 11301136 ; S, 108)tfti
imn ; os, ii4?4(9iio. uoia, uax.

Uks8ks. Db Haven & Hkothbo. No. tn 8. Third
Street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. 8. 6a 011881, lUJ3i118Jtfj do., 1863,112112S
ao. 1864, lii'.iii.iaa isoo, miii'i; ao. ikoo,
new. 113V,(4U3,V; do. 1867, da 113(3114 : do. 1868.
do., 113VOU4; 8, I08ai08; 0. 8. 80 Year

per cent, Currency, U4V4US; Due Corap. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 114(4114,; BUver, lOStllO.
Union Tactile R. R. 1st More Bonds, fS7S 88o; Cen-
tral Paclno R. R., 19304940; Union Paclflo Land
Grant Bonds, 1780(790.

Nabk Ladmsk, Hankers, report toll morning
uoia quotations ai 10110 ws :
101)0 A. H .liitvj irxu a. ai ii3i
10-2- " .113iill-B- ...113
10-2- " ,VVA 11-4- 0 ,..I13J;
10-3- ' 12-0- M. ...113- -

11 02 "

Plilladelpbla Trade lteport.
"Wednesday, June 8. Bark In the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at f2T per ton. Tan
ners' Bark is unchanged. Sales of Chestnut at f15d
16 per cord.

Seeds In Cloverseed and Timothy nothing do
ing, and price s are nominal. Flaxseed I4 iu small
nui'Dlv. aud command:) .

there la lesa spirit lu the Flour market, but with
reduced stocks and relatively hi if tier prices for
wheat, holders are not disposed to make conces-
sions. About Kino barn-l- were taktMi by the local
trade at for nuperiine; tf7);5-2- for
extras: for low-gra- buiI choice Nnrth- -

western extra family; for fcuus.ylv.tuia
iio. do. ; for Jmli.iui ana oino do. do.
and $i(r-x5io- r fancy brands, according to quality.
I;je Flour is steady at lu Cora Meal lio
bales. . ;

There la a Arm. feeliug In the Wheat market, hut
Icfs doing, Pennsylvania rid at 115 and
liuoo bushels ludiaua do. at $ l ao,vi.rav Hye niny ba
quoted at $r:o for Pennsylvania aud litis for West-
ern. Corn Is not mu' U aoulit alter. Sales of yel-
low at flt8 and Western iaied at Oats
move Mlowly, wita aale of Pennsylvania uti'i5o.
for dark aui priuiu iiKhU

VUilcky is dull at U10 decline. Saks of Western
Iron-boun- d at 1107.

LouifcWHe claims to have more first-clas- s

musical talent tbun Cincinnati, tit. Louis, and
Chicago combined.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Fearful Tornado on the Plains.

Episcopal Mission Destroyed.

American Honors to Victoria.

Failure of the Herring Fisheries.

Etc., Etc.. Etc. Etc., Etc.

FROM WASRIXQTON.
The Northern Fisheries.

Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph,
Washington, June 8. Commander Henry

"Wilson, of the Frolic, informs the Navy Depart-
ment, from Charlottetown, Prince Edward's
Island, May 30, that the ice is disappearing from
the North Shore and the fishing season will soon
open. Only one American fishing vessel had
arrived as yet in that port, but a number of her-
ring fishermen have arrived from the Magdalena
Islands, who report the season as a failure. No
fish are to be found, owing probably to the large
fields of ice in the Golf of St. Lawrence, which
will likely defer the season for catching macke-
rel. The British flag-shi- p Royal Alfred was at
Halifax and the gunboat Cherub at St. Johns,
N. B., and are expected at Charlottetown during
the present month.

American Honor to Queen Victoria.
On Saturday, 28th ult., Commander Wilson

observed the birthday of Queen Victoria by
hoisting the English ensign at the fore and firing
a salute of twenty-on- e uns at noon.

The Captured Counterfeit Plates.
Despatch to the Asso4a,tcd Press.

Washington, June 8. The Secretary of the
Treasury will in a few days appoint a commis
sion to superintend the destruction of all the
captured counterfeit plates now in the posses-
sion of the secret service division, amounting to
several hundred.

The President to VUlt Senator Cameron.
Washington, June 8 The President and

family purpose leaving Washington
evening for Pennsylvania, at the invitation of
Senator Cameron, and will retarn by Monday
morning.

co nr ojb ess.
FORTY-FIRS- T CEU1H-NECO- ND 8EMMION.

Senate.
Washington. June 8. Mr. Ferrv presented a mamn.

rial from a Mr. Hatch, aettins forth th&t his riehts as nn
American citizen nau been violated in mo uniustitiabla
arrest, inipriaouraenUand mtwoi to death Uy ine Oo- -'

minican authorities.and thai his release was prevented by
the interDoiution of General Babcook. an ulheer of tha
United biatet) army, wno was acting as commissioner lor
tne annexation oi nan uommfto.

Mr. l'erry commented upon the ease, asserting that
General liubcock hud state.! that the imprisonment was
necessary to prevent nun from divulging in Washington
certain objections to tne .ratiuoasion ot the Lloiiiinlcan
treaty. If the truth of the asxertion was shown, General
Babcock deserved no longer to be an oltiaor of the United
btates.

Mr. rinmner lie ouent to ne cashiered at once.
Mr. Ferry moved the reference of the mutter to the

Committee on JVoreign Relations, with instructions to
send tor oersons and babers.

Mr. Chandler aaid the man was a troublesome, worthless
scoundrel, wh, without any sort of authority, had given a
certificate to a ship of war to leave a port of ban Domingo
to prey noon tba Dominican Government, and had in va-
rious ways with the rebels. Ue thought thegreat mistake of tbat Government was that they had not
executed him.

Mr. Ferry said Mr. Hatch was a resident of the town in
which he himself lived, that he knew him, and would
trust to his konor and integrity as quickly as ha wonld
rust the senator ironi micmgan.
After the exceedingly vile language of that gentleman,

it was neeesaarv a word should be aaid in reierenoe ta Mr.
Hatch, lie proceeded to show tbat the authority tor the
statement 01 Air. unanaier woaia De shown to De an
foar ded. i

Mr. tiumner considered the question not as a poraonal
one, but as involving the graver question ot' an attempt by
an army officer co negotitie a ire ty ior ine united ntates,
and for that purpose lending himself to a mavnination to
keep an American oiuzen in prison.

Mr. Nye objected to a reference to the Committee on
Foreign Relations, of which Mr. tiumner was chairman, in
view of that "onator's assertion that General Kttbcouk
should be cashiered at once. That language was unbe-
coming any man who was to sit as a judge upon the case, as
it committed Dim againat the accused la advance 01
hnarinir.

Mr. bumner said hit remark implied a consideration of
all the facts in the case.

Mr. Nie moved to refer the matter to a special commit-
tee 01 five to be appointed by the Chair.

The Vice--f resiaent, in putting tne question, desired to
be relieved from making the appointment, but several
Senators objected,

Mr. Morton remarking inai it oad Dees tne invariable
custom for the Uhair to appoint,

air tlarnanter wanted a full investigation, but not bv a
committee that had prejudged the oase. Ue thought this
a fit opportunity for aome investigation by the chairman
of tbat committee, the be-a- and end-al- l of tbat commit
tee, into tne wrouurs uoon American citizens in Uuua.

Mr. Thayer was not to be drawn into a crusade against
an officer of the Government UDon sinister motives. Ha
telt confident that that orooer would uome out of the in
vestigation unscathed, and that the charges would be
proven nniounded.

House.
Mr. Sargent introduced a bill to amend the act of May

30, 1H2, lor the aurvey sad sale of public lands, by pro
viding that money acpositeu lor tuu nurvuy suaii oe cre-
dited as part puyment for the lanils. Posited.,

.U
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demned ordnance for the ornamentation of the Soldiers'
Monument. Passed.

Mr. Negley introduced a bill In relation to persons im-
prisoned for offenses against Ihe laws ot the United
btates. Passed.

Mr. Sawyer, from the Committee on Commerce, re-
ported back the Kenatebill to establish the collection
district of Willamette, Oregon. Passed.

Mr. Kerr, from the .ludHUirv Committee, roportad a
bill to provide for the holding of additional terms of the
District and Circuit Courts ol the United States in Miohi-lit- .

1 aeiM'd.
Mr. Hay, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, re-

ported a bill to amend the supplementary Pension act of
June 6, lbOri, by providing that persons who lost the sight
of both eyes, bota hands, or both feet in the aerviuo, or
were to disabled as to roquire permanent aid an t attend-
ance of other persons, him 11 be paid arrears of pension
f rom the passage of tbat act to the date ot disability, at
the rate ol - per mouth. Pawed.

Mr. Paine introduced a joint resolution directing the
Secretary ot Vt ar to trausfer to the National Asylum for
Disabled Soldiers in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, six piocesof
condemned ordnance, to be placed iu the ftoldiers' Ueme-ten- r

t ed.
Mr. Kegl'V. from the conference committee on the sup.

ply of artiliuial limns to disabled soldiers, uu U) a report,
which was agreed to.

Mr. Pitch, rising to a question of privilege, to the
Clerk's denk and had read au article Iroul the Washington
.vur siiiuiuaii.iDg a recent i.rreapondeuce in the tMew
York Kii hi'"' ll' l implicating hiiu in the iittuer of d

discliures as lo the corrupt use vl Cuban bonds,
and slated that, to lai u Ue was concerned, h Was an un-

initiated falsehood, and the author of it a wick. id an 1

towaidly liar. He culled upon the O'jalrnian ol the
wt ich had bleu inves. itiimug the uhjoot to

tite whether any evidence had been prusnutcd mil
te implicate hiiu in anv discreditable manner wlit-ee- r

V r. Uutler, Msss., chtiirnian of the sub , sal i
that It w. S a pleasure lor hiiu to say I Hal there was no evi-

dence tthsieter to implicate thu Kciitioiu:-.- irom Nuvads
ju any iiMroper trausactiou in reierence to t uda or any-
thing else.

Mr. hitch addc .1 tint lie did not know en I never met
tha llirrl rent in rhe transaction I S . 1. Tavlorl. and
t ad never uil or cout rte.l it J auio ty couneclod witn
ti.e Cuban Junta or with the movci.ionl tor Gu'iau iuid- -

until after he had ma le bis s.ieec i is tun
Vi'udenee,tavt r ot the raovsuisiit, aoer wuioa us bad been
i .ill. d on l.y a few tVuien who flunked I. .11 lor the
few wi rd he ha s id. No ui tn who ha 1 oa'le I u;nn him
l ad ever insulin! nun by w.inu(m,' iui iu flic event of
Ihe smcess ot that movs'ttenl he slo-ui- ui ct iittiini
but their gratilbde aa-l- . regard. The pui puie o! tne lie

i ts as obvious si ut itsuli was Lm.
le s lew !avs tha House was M act on tie cfiet.iori

w hether or Beit Biin wa toe helped to urun Cu'ia, and
it I lu peihP bt u conjectured by the membera j IQe
tipanii-- h ei.ibusnj that ii such olunoure could be circulated
sgaiust lueuibei some goolli niau uunui be alraidt ) e

bis actual seutuutut uu the aubj icl. sa Uloy went lo
the cost ol a dinner or a t5 bill in sumetioiy to sead out
ine hist note of slander. He e that the whole
tiack aould be yelpicg in hi r is neat Mondny. 80 lira
his own action was concerned h) would torn himself
recreant to Be duties to his manhood if he allowed the

cry of a pack of hnngry cayotes to swerve him at anytime
from speaking what his tongue bad to say in behalf of ipeople struggling for liberty.

'1 he House then resumed tne consideration of the Cur-
rency bill.

Mr. f ngersoll, who waa entitled to the floor, sinroseoil
his regret that the House had limited the debate y

to 16 minutes on the most important measure that Con-
gress could discuss. He suggested that the honr debate
continue today and tbat to morrow the debate be eon-fin- ed

to speeches.
Mr. Dawes objected, and stated tnat at the session lastevening when he came into the hall there were tint ten

members present the gentleman who was speaking and
the gentleman who had charge of the bill (Mr. Garfield)
to little interest did members manifest on the subject.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Fatal Accidents).

Baltimore, June 8. Yesterday afternoon
Zedick F. Walker, a carpenter, fell from a
house-to- p to the ground and received injuries
causing his death.

Benjamin Grebel, aged 70, a resident of thla
city, was run over and killed yesterday by a
locomotive on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, near Stemmcr's ran.

Hallway Election.
At the meeting of the directors of the Union

Railroad Company yesterday, William G. liar- -
rison was elected President.

Obitnary. .

Samuel Ilindes, a well-know- n citizen, died
last evening, aged C2. lie was formerly Sheriff
of this city, President of the Board of Police
Commissioners during tha war, and was very
prominently connected with the Methodist
Episcopal Church here.

FROM THE WEST.
Omaha City Election.

Omaha, June 8. The city election yesterday
resulted in the success of three Democratic and
three Republican Councilmen, both parties
being united on the rest of the ticket. The
colored candidate in the Third ward was
defeated.

An Alleaed ftlnrderftd Man Turns) Up. -

Chicago, June 8. J. Howard Livingston, re-

cently reported ai murdered at Oswego, New
York, is now in this city.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Terrible Tornado and Loss of Life.

Omaha, June 8. A terrible tornado passed
over the Santee Indian Agency on the afternoon
of the 2d instant, completely demolishing the
buildings eonnected with the Episcopal Mission,
killing a carpenter and an Indian, and seriously
hurting a painter, all of whom were in the
buildings at the time.

FROM JVEW FORK.
Another Fatal ('neualty from Ughmlng;.

Fokda, N. Y., June 8. The school-hous- e at
Broadalbin, Fulton county, was struck by light-
ning yesterday, instantly killing the teacher,
Mr. Ripley, and injuring some of the scholars.

New Vorlt Money and stock Marketa
Nbw ?oek, June 8. stocks weaic. Gold, 113.V.

1863, coupon.m ; da lS64,do.,lll ; do. 1866 do., Ill V ;
do. do. new, 113; do. 1807, 113; dJ. 1868,
113.V, 8, 10SXS Virginia 6s, new, 68; Mis-
souri 6a, 9i; Canton Company, 6xj Oaraber-lan- d

preferred, 40; Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson Hlver, lou.v ; Krle, 83 v ; Reading
lt)7i; Adams Expreua, 63V; Michigan Central,
124; Michigan Southern, h; nutiois Central.
1W.; Cleveland and Plttahurg, 109"f ; Chlcatto and
Hock Island, 119; Pittsburg and Fort Wajno,
88; Western Union Telegraph, . ,j

FROM EUROPE. ' I
..I

Yeeterilay Afternoon's Quotation, i . I

London, June T 5 1. M Cousols for money closet
at92fi, and 92?i for account. American securities
are lirmer. United States of - 1862:
SUjtf ;of 1S65, old, 8SJ,; of 1867, 91; ten-fo- rt leg, 8jrf;
Stocks quiet; Erie Hull road, lSkf; Illinois Central
firmer at lll)tf: Great Western, 30.

Liverpool, June 78 P. M. Corn, 40s.80s.3o.
London, June 7. Linseed Cakes closed ilrm. Tal-

low lirmer at iba. 9d. Kellued Petroleum at is. 7V"
(5,1s. 7d. .

Thla ffiornlnaT'n Quotation.
Paris, June 8. The Bourse opened quiet. Rentes,

74f. 60O.

LATEST SIIITPIXQ OTELLlttENCE.
For additional Marine Xew$ see Inside Payee.

By Telegraph.)
New York, June 8. Arrived, steamship Eng '

land, from Liverpool.
Fortress Monroe, June 8. Passed In for Balt-

imoreBarks Atlantic and Ageroen, from Cardiff,
Wales; brigs 11 arris, from Alatanzas; Black Swan,
from Martinique; and Nelio, fiom Ponce, P. R.

Passed out SteauiBhip Cuba, . for Havana; barks
Amazon and Maggie V. Sugg, for Rio ; brigs Alice
Abbott, for Nova Scotia; Executive, for Catbarien ;
schrs C. C. Clark, for old Providence, and Valeria,
for Cardenas. Hailed Ship Brltanula and brig Bel-phln- e,

for New York. t
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA '. JUNE 8

STATE OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.
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CLEARED TI1I3 MOKNINQ.
Ship Centaur, Poster, Antwerp, Workman A Co.
Steamship Norfolk, l'ldtt, Richmond and Norfolk,

W.P. ClvdeACf.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, New York, W. M.BalrdACo.
St'r Anthracite, urecn. New York, W. M. BalrdA Co.
St'r Fannie, Kenton, New York, W. M. Balrd A Co. '

St'r Beverly, Pierce, New York. W. P. Clyde A Co. J

Tug Thomas JeiiurMou, Alieu, Baltimore, with a tow
of barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

Tug Chesapeake, Merrllie. Havre-de-Grac- e, with
a tow ol barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

AKKIVED THIS MOUNINO.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Bi hards, 24 hours from New

York, with indue, to W. P. Clyde A Cm. '
Steamer Mtmitor. Junes, 24 hours from New York,

With indue, to V. M. Build At Co.
bteamer H. Willing, CundLT, 13 hours from Baltl-mor- e,

with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
bclir II. fc. Aiarlow, U inen, 17 days from Tnuitlad, '

Wi'h HUgur and uiolae to Ueo. C. Carson & Co.
C8liloriiia, Nicholson, from New London,

wnh oil to SHober k Co. inst., juHt after pasu'ug
through Bell liute, wan run luto by subr D. S. Mer-bbe- n,

t.f Kali hlver; ha l bulwark, aides, etc., stove
In, and lost bownprit, and citu-in- g the vessel to leak. '

fcielir 11. A. Hurt, Peterson, from Bath, with Ice to '

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr N. Holmes, Northrop, from Providence. ,

St lir Ann 8. Cannon, Cotiii, from Boston.
bt-h- J. It. Ford, Daniel, from Annapolis. 1

Schr L. 11. Corbeti, Smith, from Alexandria. - I

Sclir Uoal Oak. Eiicaaou, iroiu Clioptauk.
'lug Hudson, Nit buh'. n, 'runt Baltimore, with a

tew of bargi s to V . P. Clyde A Co.
Tug ti. li. iMiclutis, I'.ttfM, fr jm HavreMs-Urac- e, .

With a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Special to The kvtiiwg Telegraph. ,
iUvuK-iifc-OKAC- Juae b. TU following . boats .

left thin mornli g In tukv
D. M. Kvhiis, with lumber, for New York.
J. i. Wain's, with lumber t) Mcllvaio A Bush. '
West limi'cli aud Helen and Harvey, wild lumber :

to Taylor i'c Beits.
J J. joMiHiight and Col. Bolinger, with lumber to

Snlor, Hay & Mone. '
j.'eaniini, isei eL Co., with 'umber, for JerseyCity. ,

('lull lie Biiickcll, with lumber, for Cluster..
It. 11. Wiiiga'e, with lumber to 1. K. llouta & Co.

mill lUair, ann II. N. Shuinan, with lum-
ber lo Jl. t'roakey. .

c. E. LjUiun, wi'li lumber t Tatterson A Llppin-cr-t- t.

(ien. SieUe, with lumber to V. Woolverton. '
Beveiiue, with luniber. lor Nmw York.
Barry and Burctl), v n h lumber to K. D. Trump U

Co.
K. I. Kennedv, with brk to Hodman fc Kennedy.
II. 1'. Eckart, wit U lumber, far Liktou, Md.

MEMOHANUA.
Phip Asia, for PuiUdelptiiH, sailed from Hamburg

S4llll.ll.
Steamship Human, Baker, necce, at Boston yes--

teiduy.
Si hr M. H. Bead, Benton, for Philadelphia, sal'.ed

fn in Warren 4th iut,i.


